
FARMERS APPLY FOR
PROJECT VACANCIES

fHA Hcuppemong Project Offers 1

Farms To Fif»y-fl»e Qualiled f
Families i

Creswell. N. C..Applications 1

for farmers wishing to move to I

Scuppernong Farms, the 12,900
.ere Farm Security Administra-'
Won project in Washington and
Tyrrell counties will be received;
from now until November, 1939,
T. W. Armstrong, Community
Manager, announced here today.

The project has 35 vacancies
available for qualified white farm¬
ers and 20 for colored farmers.
Individual farms are about CO

, acres, witto 40 acres of tillable
land and new five-room frame
houses with barns and out build¬
ings. Rents on a 40-year purchase
plan will average about $180 a

year. Each farmer is expected to.
work his land under a farm plan,
with a good rotation of crops.
For accepted farmers without

enouglKstock and equipment, the.
Government) will make loans to
let .the new men start off with1
enough to farm the land well and
have a good program of family
living. To qualify farmers must
be fairly yoiing, not) heavily in
debt, with a reputation for hard
work and for being good neigh¬
bors. All members of the family,
must pass a medical examination
and the farmer and his wife musfci
agree to work with the local man-

agement In carrying out their far-
mlng and live-at-home program.
The project! is composed of

many famous old plantations ly-
ing between Lake Phelps and the
Albemarle Sound. These planta¬
tions were in a high state of cul¬

tivation many years ago, but un-
.Her absentee ownership the drain¬
age system had ceased to work
satisfactorily, The Farm Security
Administration improved the main
drainage canals and cut new ones:

About 6,000 acres of fertile soil
has been reclaimed. Sixty-five
farms have been divided oe and
sold or leased to new settlers. Fif¬
teen more of these farms are open
for white farmers and five for col¬
ored farmers.
Two large farms, one leased to

the Scuppernong .Mutual Associa¬
tion comprising 2500 acres and
one leased to the Western Mut-ual
Association for colored farmers
with 1600 acres, have vacancies
for 20 white farmers and 15 col¬
ored farmers respectively. The
two associations are making cash'
advances for work done by the day
on the big farms. Money made
from selling the crop will be di¬
vided at the end of the year in ac¬
cordance with Mie time put .in by
the farmers.

MRS. \V. C. Ml ltR.W l>K.\l>

Xpn Monday. January the ninth!
Mrs. Rebecca Garret Murray pass-
.4 to her reward. She hud been in
declining health for several years,
but had/reoentdy made great ini-l
proveijlent. and her bidden death
was ,a grea.t shoclf* to her many
friends. She walked^ubout the
house and yard wit'h her daugh-

, ters Monday morning, cheerful
and happy, as usual, (suffered a
beart attack about one o'clock,
and P4sdgkl%way at seven Mrs.
Murray was 72 years old. but she
never grew old in vhlnking. aiid
always delighted in doing good or

speaking a cheering word to help
others along life's pathway. She
loved God and her fellowman, al¬
ways looked on the bright side of
IjXe, and bore her suffering and
misfortunes without complaint or
excuse, her whole life has been a

great inspiration to- those about
her. She was a devoted wilfe and
inot>her, and a friend to ejvdryone,
both white and colored. She join¬
ed Antloch Methodist Church,
near Kittrell in early life. She
will be greaWy missed. Mrs. Mur-
ray was preceded to tl>e grave,
about eight months i^o. by ber
husband, and a good many years
ago. by her only son, William.
She leaves to mourn three daugh¬
ters, Mrs. James Revels, of Wil-i
low Springs, Mrs. R. W. Ashley,
of Louisburg, and Miss Lena Mur¬
ray, of Louisburg, two brothers,
Mr. Robert Garrett, of Kittrell,
Mr. Archibald Garret*. of Greens¬
boro. and two sisters. Mrs. Lucy
Harris, of Spring Hope, and Mrs'.
Addle Allen, of near Dufham, and
a host of relatives and friends,
The funeral services were held at
Hill-King Memorial Church. Wed¬
nesday morning at 11 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. E. H. Davis,
and was attended by a large
crowd. The floral offering was
beautiful. The pallbearers were:
Messrs. Walter Wester. Joe Wes¬
ter, Walter Murray, Henry Wig¬
gins, Dorsye Wrenn, and Charlie
Tlmberlake.

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here Again
K. J. Melnhardl, widely known

Riyert of Chicago, will personal¬
ly be In Raleigh, N. V., at the Sir
Walter Hotel, Thursday only, Jan-
ury 88, from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.
ud 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.
He will also be In the following

cities, tine hoars:
Goklaboro, N. C., (Joldsboro

Hotel, Friday, January 27.
Rocky Monnt, N. C., Ricks Ho¬

tel, Saturday, January 28.
MR. MEINHARDI has been com¬

ing here for H years. His Shield
Is well known for producing 1 ra¬
inadlata results. It strengthens the
weakened muscles and contracts
the Rupture Opening In 10 days
on the average case, regardless of
alse, location or heavy work. It la
waterproof, quickly removable and
tea no leg atrapa. (Only man are
Invited.Demonstration la free.
Wklt* only.) MKEVHAJIDI.

A iftlBVTK j

On the twelfth of January 1J39
lome time in the afternoon, one
irriter hag said in the morning it
;roweth up and in the evening it
b cut down and weathereth, so

^

u tie evening the death angel
iaited the home of Mrs. L. P. '

¦licks and called her off the field I
>f labor to her reward. Mrs. Hicks £

vas born April 28, 1861. She £

vas about 77 years. 9 months old. '

n her early life, even tn these '

lays, it is unusual to' see a girl '

oin the church at such an early '

late. It was not so with Mrs. Jlicks, she professed faith in j
'hris& and joined the church at J
he age of 16 years, back in the -

lays of slavery when everything '

vas dark and gloomy. Churches .

vere very few, and the sidewalks 1

fere muddy and hilly, and the coii- <

renience to get to church wasj'
rery poor. Even bhe homes and
ihurches and streets was furnish-
>d by lamps, but in spite of all J

his, Mrs. Hicks found her a rest-
ng place. She realized that some''
lay she would be called away, or,'
n obher words she would have to
nove. The writer of this knew
ler well. She was a great woman,
;here was no mercy to the poor
sven the sorrowing thab she did
not minister to the limits of her
power. The church and commu- ,

aity feel its vacancy when an in¬
telligent woman is- withdrawn for-
sver from its service. It was

true she had her periods of youth
and old age, her ups and downs,
bub she was like the oak of the
torest whose branches withered,
but yet stood the storms and gales
of centuries gone by. bub in spite
of wailing wind and angry blast
she sprang forth into a new life
and beauty and a new creature. !
Can it be possible thati Mrs. L. P.
Hicks is dead, the need of the
church at present is so great and
her interesti in the community
welfare was so keen, then to she
was a great worker in the church.
She held some of the important
positions in church, the best of
all but not least she was a teacher
in the Sunday School which is the
plant bed for the church, for1
many years. Mrs Hicks was once
a women of health, a woman of
beauty, a woman of blessing, but
now she is dead, deformed, the
family stricken bewails its love
one gone, the church mourns over
an illustrious woman. 62 years of
her lift? was spent' in the service
of Christ. I am especially inter-
ested in Mrs. Hicks because of ihe
feeling and the attitude she car¬
ried ill her heart- from time to
time for the colored race. She
always carried a smile, and at
times had wholesome advice to
impart, in fact that' warm feeling
has gone through the family. 1
am reminded mow of Hugh Leon¬
ard, who spent over half of his
life with them, and tile servant
that worked there had no special
time to stop. Mrs. Hicks' ac¬

quaintanceship was of such which
ripened into a friendship for life
time. The poe.t says must I go
^>n empty handed, must I meet nij
Saviour so, it was nob that way
with Mrjj. Hicks, she had many
sheaves ' to carry "tf the church
ever be blessed to'haVe the living
honor, cherish and resn/ict to tiie
dead. Mrs. Hicks is aile woman
that should be remembered by
those who knew h.e/'best. It was
on the 12t'h of January 1939 when
our last enemy/death, rode out
and halted hei/at the bedside,
then and th f/f sorrow and grief
shrouded tl>e vicinity in which she
lived. About 5 years ago Mr
Hicks was called from the fleUl
of labor. We can imagine that it
was a happy meeting when Mr.
and Mrs. Hicks met together, and
she began to tell the old story,]about how she caAie over. Mrs.
Hicks' religion did nob aonsist in
dogma, but in a present trust In
het Lord. She pillowed her h«td
not rtpon a stone fn the desert but'
oMjhe bosom of the ascending and
descending angel * Her going
Was beautiful. Just such a sunset'
as she herself would have wished.
Mrs. L. P. Hicks leaves two broth¬
ers. one son. two daughters, and
eight grandchildren and a host of
friends bo mourn their loss. To
her brothers and her chlldren,and
members of the family, Mrs llicks
is not dead, she Is only sleeping

EUTRICT HAZELWOOD.

< I.K:\NIMJ TOBACCO SKK1»
Throughout eastern Carolina,

tobacco growers are having their
seed recleaned by county agents
of the State College Extension
Service and it Is estimated t-hat ill-
creases In planting will be made
all the way from 10 per cent to
BO -p«r and above.

A great, state wide fiesta will
lead up to the opening of the 1939
California World's Pair February
18th.

t

Sentinels
of Health

Don't Neglect Them 1
Nature daalgnad th« kldnoya to do .

inarvdoua Job. Thalr Mak U to koop 'haflowing blood itroom fraa of aa ucm of
to«la finpurUlaa. Tho act of IMng. Ji/«ilMj.U constantly producing waata
matur tho kldoaya muat ramova fromthablood If aood health la u ondura.
.
Whan tka kldncya laH to faaatio* aaNatura latandad. than U tataotloa of

«aau that may aauaa tx>dr-»l4a a'a-
¦¦".tit, BUKU Ol lltflitML

ratting u» nlfhta, availing, paffli.Muadar tka ayaa.fa»l tlrad. aarr.ua, all
wora out.

Ftapuant,
*»

Doans Pills

APPLICANTS SENT AD-'
MISSION SLIPS TO ,

MERIT EXAMS
Durham, Jan. 16'..Dr. Frank

r. de Vyver, Supervisor tjt Merit
Examinations for the N. C. Unem-
iloymeot Compensation Cpmmis-
lion announced today ttav in ad-
lition to the admission slips sent
>ut last week, applicants for t-he
oilowing positions have now re¬
vived their admission slips to the
nerit examinations: Director,
3hlef Counsel. Senior Attorney,
'hief Claims Deputy. Supervising
Claims Deputy, Claims Deputy,
Supervising Claims Examiner, Ju-
lior and Senior Claims Examiner,
lunior and Senio^ Claims Inter-
riewer. Appeals Deputy, Supervis-
ir of Field Forces, Supervisor of
field Representatives, Field Rep-
resentative, Chief Auditor. Assis¬
tant Auditor. Senior Traveling
\uditor, Principal Accounting
Clerk, Personnel Training Super¬
visor, Senior Publicity Specialist.
Junior and Senior Statistician. Re¬
search Specialist, Property Clerk.
Junior and Senior Accounting,
Clerk and Junior and Senior Sta^
tistdcal Clerk.

Dr. de Vyver reported that the
final statistics on t'he applications!
for the administrative, accounting,
and statistical positions have now
been secured: 1994 individuals
filed applications for these exami¬
nations. The total number of tfie
administrative, accounting, and
statistical positions applied for is
4505. The largest examination
center is Raleigh. $95 applicants
filed to take tihe examinations in
that city. 250 filed application to
take t-he examinations in Char¬
lotte, 161 filed applications to
take the examinations in Durham.
*264 filed application to take the
examinations in Asheville. 73 fil¬
ed application to take the exami¬
nations in Elizabeth City. 142 fil¬
ed application to t?ke the exami¬
nations in FayetteVille. 228 filed
application to take the examina¬
tions in Greensboro. 107 filed ap¬
plication to take the examinations
in Hickory. 76 filed application to
take the examinations in New
Bern! 86 tiled application to take

a a ^ relieves

PHP COLDSODD
and Fever

Liquid - Tablets iltic to Colds,
Salve-Nose Drops in :SO minutes
Try "Rub-Mv-TIsm"- a Wonderful

Liniment .i

ELECTRIC
TUNING
RADIO

as advertised on

page 00 of this week 's
issue of

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

See this amazing
new radio value NOW!

. Electric Toiling for 6
stations

. Victrola Button

. Magic Eye

. RCA Victor Metal Tubis

. Master Antenna

. Standard Broadcasts

. Short Wave Broadcasts
Other brand . new models at
$20 to $70 less than any com*

parable models last year!
( 'jii look at tin*- p -lib jmw iV.'W
HC'A Victoi Klff tn- Tuning Radio
and you'll want it for yOtir vrry

.wn! And one#- you iee it* w*nna¬
tionally low prioe.you won't Inkvt
.wMoft wftfabul buyi^ff 81 om#
n. jt-rheur it youi wlf. NOW 1

For fintr radio prrftrrmanc*
\ .RCA Victor K+d%o Tubm

VK ARB SORRT TO ANNOUNCE
HAT m:^ "MB wrhm haijcy
9 NO IX>NGKR WITH US.

HAYNOR'S Radio
& Jewelry Shop

(kt UifMt »4 Moat OOBfltM
ta Praaktta Oooty.

-home 4SM I<aaM«r(, IT. C. B

title examinations in Wilmington.
139 Sled application to take the
examinations in Winston-Salem. ,
133 filed application to take the t
examinations in Wilson. Prepara- i
lions are being made to hold theji
examinations in these twelve cen- i
ters both on January 21 and Jan- i

uary 28, although a bill has been l
introduced luto the State Senate
which probably^would affect the
future distribution of jobs. This «
bill would allow present' employ-
ees of the Unemployment Compen¬
sation Commission to cont^pueJlatheir positions regardless <if)"the
outcome of the examinations. If
the bill falls of passage, some of
those taking the examinations
will have a chance to be placed.

Y. W. A. ANNOUNCEMENT
The Y. W. A. of the Louisburg

Baptist Church scheduled for Mon¬
day evening was postponed until
Friday evening (tonight) at 7:30
Fith Miss Bessie Hale at her home
on Kenmore Ave. Every member
is urged to be present) at this meet¬
ing.

Mrs. Sterling Cottrell, Leader.

NEEDED MONEY
Cotton growers ot Franklin

County have received about $100,-
000 In cotton adjustment pay-
mentis to date and this is only 85
per cent of payments due the pro-
ducers.

THANKS

We wish to extend our deepest
.hanks and appreciations to all
who rendered so many kindnesses
ind sympathy In the recent illness
ind (kaih of our mother. They
will be long and tenderly remeni-
jered.

MRS. R. W. ASHLEY,
Sisters and Brotihers.

BewareCoughs
from common colds
That Hang On

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your common
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri¬
tation, you may get relief now with
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy
less potent than Creomulsion, which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
and aids nature to soothe and heal
the inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel germ-
laden phletme*
Even if outer remedieshave failed,

dont be discouraged, try Creomul¬
sion. Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money if you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene¬
fits obtained. Creomulsion is one
word, ask for it plainly, see that the
name on the bottle is Creomulsion,
and you'll get the genuine product
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

GREYHOUND
FARES .

REDUCED!
TO HUNDREDS OF CITIES
Nothing's cut but the cost you still enjoy the seme
extra comfort and convenience of Super-Coach travel.

Samola Reduced Ona-Way Fares
Raleigh $ .OO Henderson ( .25
Durham'- .... 1.10 (ioldMhoro 1.45
Wilmington Kayetteville . 1.0.1
<iiwn.«tboro 2.00 Charlotte 3.50
Winston-Salem 2..10 Asheville 4.9.1
llig EXTRA Savings on Round Trips

*1K>I>DIE IJRl'G CO., I'HONK »2»-1

THINKI - THINKIr

"Hdme of The Thrifty"
I HAVE MONDYI .

~

HAVE MONBYI I

, Look Ahead

HaveMoneyTHERE are three kinds of people . . . WISE, PART-| WISE, FOOLISH. The foolish never learn anythingfrom anybody; the part-wise learn from their own ex¬
perience; the wise learn from experiences of OTHERS.Plunging without thought into DEBT has wrecked for¬
tunes and lives. Look BACK . . . then look ahead.

* START SAVING REGULARLY NOW '

We Welcome YOUR Banking Business

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH HTKKRTH

LOTJISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: ®:0« A. II. TO |:ee P. M./ .

THINK! . THINK!
,

f

"Home of Thi Thrifty'9
.

HAVE MONEYI HAVE MONEY!
\ « ' .

SeH Your Cotton and Tobaooo in Louiaburg

Hina-Matsuri, Japan's classic
Festival of the Dplls, will be stag¬
ed on Treasure Island by Hie San
Francisco Japanese colony March
3rd.

Kawleiieh Home now opi'ii. Heal
opportunity for man who wants
pertnanent, profitable work.
Start promptly. Write Raw-
teigh's, Dept. NCA-123-K, Rich¬
mond, Va. 1-20-lt

FOR RENT OR SALE
The W. L. Tharrington home

place in Sandy Creek township,
well adapted to cotton, tobacco!
and other crops. Apply to Mrs.
Mary J. Tharrington, in care of)
Mrs. Henry Cottrell, R 3, Louis-
bnrg, or to W. L. Lumpkin, Louis-
burg, N. C.

_
12-30-tf

Colonial In style, the Missouri
Building at the 1939 California
World's Pair, forms one wing of *

thtf^ourt of States.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

the pgtate of Mrs. Martha Barham
deceased, late of Franklin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, this is to no¬

tify all persons having claim*
against Mie estate of said deceau-
ed to exhibit them to the under¬
signed on or before the 20th day
of January, 1940, or Mils notice
will be pleaded In bar of their re¬

covery. All persons Indebted Ho
said estate will please make Im¬
mediate payment. This 19th day
of January, 1939.

Sylvester Thomas Barham
1-20-60 Executor.

+

ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR HEALTH?I- V

Careful, skillful and intelligent' guidance and advice for
maintaining and assuring Health is the more logical etep,
the sounder business method and most Natural trend for

a Healthier, Stronger both mentally and physically, and
Active Humai) Body.

-\ %

The Nat-Ural- System of Health CHIROPRACTIC . is
the most logical and sounder business means of obtaining
this guidance and care. The trouble is that "it is only -the
intelligent individual who is adept at planning that under¬
stands the importance of regular physical examination to
prevent sickness." Most people wait until tihey are sick
before consulting Doctors about their health. Even though,
they are those Intelligent individuals, many times they
neglect their Health due to the rush of business or hurried
living of our present day life. \

The splendid results in the cases of periodic check-up more
than justify t»he few minutes and small cost. Proper and
skilled advicq and teachings from a Dactor well trained and
experienced In NATURAL HEALTH CARE, as your Doctor

of Chiropractic, is worth far inore'than the small pecuniary
-expenditure involved.

ASK YOURSELF THIS .

"Am I neglecting my spinal and physical examination?"
"Am I neglecting the proper daily care of my "Health?"
"Do I really know how to care for my Health properly?"

REMEMBER THIS .

"<aM)l> HEALTH through CHIROPRACTIC"

Dr. Sadie C. Johnson
LOIISBTW;, N. c.

N.

Office. Hours: 0 to 12:30 (tffice Phone 304-1

1:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 Res. Phone 371-1

Father Time Is Right !
*jfaylor's Is Truly a

./>-*

House of Values *-i
¦ COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF ' I
¦ STOVES AND RANGES f

CAST IRON|
Cook Stored

$9.75
HKA1ERS
OK ALL KINDS

WOOD, OOAL ANI)
OIL

< -ookinc;
RANGES"

$21.95

1^ FURNITURE I
8 Pc.

Bed Room
SUITKH

$29.95

» * 12
l.inolleum
RUGS

$4.49

8 IV. Bed,
Spring
Maureus

$13.75

3 Pc. LiT-
Img Room
surras

$26.50

I FARMING SUPPLIES I
ItRII)LES

90c
Vp

HORSK
OOUUAR8

$1.25
)

A X E a
91.00

SHOVKIvH
HOc

Ramel One
Horae

WAGONS

$57.50

PAINTS, ETC. I
Ifh'ady Mlinl

PAINT
#1.60

fJal. Up

Painta, pita, Varninhr*.
KALrtONfWEH,
Iiarnmt Stock

In Kranklla Oonnly

Toiollto
Parte Paint

Mix
With Water

SUPPLIES
PLUMBING . Gal*. Pipe,
Cast Pipe, Bath Fixture*,
Pipe Fittings, Etc.

ELECTRICAL . Copper
Wire, B.X. Cable, Switches,
Etc.

FOR RENT
ELECTRIC FLOOR
SfiUfDER & FLOOE

POLISHER
"Give Tour Old Floor

A New Pmo"

H. C. TAYLOR
1ABDW

raorn rn-i WWIMOM, n. O.


